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Dragon software
Kdlh and Steven Brain

of the lalesl

software Ic

market and Und there is

defense from thephar

slayer. See page 12.

Lynx programming
Jason Orhaum looks ut

different ways of using the

Lynx's capability for

handling one-dimensional

page 31,

Spectnim sound
John Durst presents two

machine code routines for

creating sound effects on
the Spectrum. See page 32,

BBC magnification
Gary Scowcrotl explains

how 10 magnify text on a

mode screen. See page 29.

[k-STAR-l
April Fool I

Island on I

BBC B, See page 8. I

-GAMEtJ

May or early June.

This setback comes after

earlier indicalions uf problems

witiv 16K production (see

Popu/ar Compu rj'nj;

March 17). The delay results

in part from technical difficul-

ties with the design and in pan
from increased demand fnr the

4eK machine.

Managing Di

Bair; Mun explai,

problems if the specifics

n particular chip ha

changed just prior to mi

pletely change the ifiK version

printed-circuil board tiesign —
which, from start-up to pro-

Commodore-'No'
to home-taping
COMMODORE
looking at ways of slopping

With libraries and exchange

dubs prohferoling, the prob-

lem is rapidly growing in im-

ple— arc trying hard to fight a

similar son of problem and are

iaiilng. so there is no easy

t difficult,'
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WINDOW ON ANOTHER WORLDlEa

"Why can'l ull soRwure
e up to this standard?"
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D1 E7 9S.

BBC MO
Dragon mm U 95
TanKs! E7 95.
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Cheaues oi poslai aiflers payable !
SALAMANDEFl SOFTWARE, Oepl C,
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designs.
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The Data Protection Bill, currently

passing througti Parliament, Is

signed to protect Ihe public (ie you and
me) from any governmental misu

information held in computerised data

banks, tn brief, the Bill purports

restrict access to information held

computers while giving individuals the

oppodunity of checking the validity of

such information.

This would seem lo be a v^orlhy

and, in the absence of any Freedom of

Information Act, a sensible precaution.

However, the Data Proteclion Bill, in

its present form, is opposed by such

groups as the British liledical Associa-

tion, the Law Society and Ihe National

Council for Civil Liberties.

There are a number of reasons tor

this opposition, chief among them the

fact that some government computers

will be exempt from the Bill, Thus,

information on such sensitive topics

as immigration, crime and tax w
'

passed freely from one government

department lo another, but will not be

available to the individuals concerned.

With more and more information'

being held in computers, some sort of

data proteclion legislation Is obviously

needed. However, thai legislation

should be linked lo a series of safe-

guards that give the individual a right

ot appeal. Hopefully, the Data Protec-

tion Bill will be amended to Include

such safeguards,

.<m>Jiiiii-i.kLiM
Dare you try your luck In Death Wall?

Do you think you can oulwH the compu-
ter, at)d prevent yoursed from twlng

eiactroculed. In this all-acllon gan

the Dragon 32 by Mark PerryT

Also next week, a review of Vic20

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly

addressed envBkif^.
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Please send me Oiiarlity

Orlc-ChesE 9l Ea.99

ZoOiac B1E999 ELY

Oric-Flight at £6.99

Postage

\

Please send me latest price list Tansoft Is ITb soMwa re division o(

e is 40p pisBw diiDi 2Giia,s iix aei<«<« 1 atigBriiie Uompute^s.



Home-taping
nuad from paga 1

present, CommodorL' is

]g closely at iwo possible

approaches, "if necessary we

icenlrate on Rom boft-

proleclion syslems." he Mid,

»e are also looking '

ing (he design of o

le player [a make il in-

compaiihle with a normal

ioplayci."

Commodore a in a gi

and t>4 computers use a

Commodore, along with

other manufacturers, is under

increasing prcs.sure from pub-

lit lending libraries who wish

to offer a software lending

icrtice. Already one library—
Thaiiet — is offering a small-

One MD Bany Muncasiet.

EjciBting mail-order custom

ers who have ordered the 161'

models on "extended loan"

and ihcy will apparently hi

replaced when the 16K uni

31 MARCH-B APRIL 1933

Software boost for

Jupiter Ace £40.

from the machine's manufac-

turer, Jupiter Cantab.

A range of nine cassettes

will be available at the begin-

ning of April, followed by

another seven a fortnight la-

Thtee of the first wave arc

19K programs designed to be

used in conjunction with a I6K

Ram pack which will go on

sale at the same time. These

are: Gabbledcgook. Zombies

and Potholes and an Olhello-

type game.
Five of the remaining sm

tapes each contain a pair of 3K
games; Moo/Hangman. Fishl

Blow up the WorltS, Missile

Man/Space Fighler-pilol and

Ovcrialier/Brands Hatch. The

commissioned by Jupiter Can-

lab from Mictomega,

The final tape is Monitor—
a 3K progmmmlng tool to

display the content of the

memory.
All of the tapes will be

available from Jupiter Cantab.

22 Foxhollow, Bat Hill. Cam-
bridge. The 19K programs are

priced at £7.93. The others are

£5-95.

The 16K Ram pack— avail-

able at the end of March —
will cost £34.9S. A 4SK Ram
pack will follow a few weeks

later and will cost £79.95,

Longer term plans include a

"We ar »Che
possibility of a colour card for

the Ace — there is provision

(or it on the computer," com-

mented Jupiter co-founder

Steve Vickers.

However, he denied report)

thai a new machine is in an
advanced stage of develt^

ment. "Obviously we have got

our ideas bul we are not in-

tending to bring out another

machine this year,"

# Stonechip Electronics has

launched a 16K add-c

pack For the Jupiti

madiine. Called the Pa

unit costs £29,95 and i

able by mail-order from
Stonechip Electronics, Unit 9,

The Brook industrial Estate,

Deadbrook Lane

Spectrum low-cost printer
^ PACKAGE has bi

:ilily. The third gives

Prestel adaptor

put on Ice

dropped by Sinclair Research,

"The project has not been

killed dead— just frozen" said

a company spokesman. "The

because at present we feel

there is no market for il. The

engineering effort is being fed

into other aieas,'
Mlcronet KUU, the Prestel-

based computet database, is

working on its own adaptor for

the Sinclair machines.

The unit should be available

in early May at a price in the

£5O-£70 range.

The Micronel service was

launched at the end of Febru-

Sinclair Bas.,. u,,v" .-

ess the printei from the

pe trum keyboard,

rhe Tandy CGP-U5 four-

printer offers two

if operation — text oi

.
— uses plain paper of

I width in two formats —
80 characlei lines —
s only £149.

Using (he Softest interface,

"e. formal, pen colour.

and stop position and

be selected from

Although the Tandy prinlet

has both Centronics ani'

RS232 ports — the Spectrur

Further details of the iiitei

face from Softest, 10 Ricli

mond L-une. Romsey. Hants,

Donkoy Kong treads the boards
BOARD-GAME manufac-

et Milton Bradley is moving

into Ihe arcade arena.

The company is producing a

range of traditional games

The first three are I>onkey

Kong, Poc-Man antJ Frogger,

Berserk. Defender end Zaix-

On are to follow shortly.

making tl

•versing the euf-

ese games so thai

fatnity can play

tbent." commented a spokes-

man for (he company.

The games cost £8,50 each.

More infonnalion from Milton

Bradley, 97110? Uxbridge

Road, Ealing. London,



ADVENTURES WITH OVER
4000 LOCATIONS

SPACE ADVEMURE
ROLE PLAYING ADVENTURE
SINGLE PLAYER ADVENTURE

Qver 40D0 loi

The tiFs! tape

iBlsvety pan dives you dl

heflfaphics, 1(

you can order the neM part Please no

Iwo rl not lour dltlerenl eills.

Yaii ran stop llie game any tlrrs you like. Hie. however, nolposs

skip parts because ()ala are recorileP and you neeiJ Ihese to contii

There ie always an option to continue when you have found an ex|i

allowing you to find alt the eiits in any one ntnOule.

TYRANT OF BRAHIM: an adventure in outer space. Try anC fini

way to the planet Shrahaim. The approacties are tieavily guarded

you can get iniaugh you will (Ind eternal life and Ihs conquest

universe Is yours, h^aybe (but in doubl it) you will find the i

TREASURES OF MDSHT: a single pMr adventure In the mosl'lal

country ever put on coinputer Try and slay alive in a place

everything seems to go against you . . .

TRAVELS IN RASHAH: a role playing aQventure situated on earlli

the oatactysms wbioli liappened before ttie Precainbrluin era. sun

million years ago. Travel through this ancient cMlisMlon w
uncanny laws, slay alive and gather treasure. Then try and get b

EACH AOVEMIURE, Mpdule 1 . E4.Ba

Eacb furVier rrpdule also E4.BD

Please add SOp per order for p&p

Available In Uay tor Dragon and Orlc-1

Extended Basic for:

UK101/OHIO
"iBpoiv

ems. ExBasic uses a lolally

ng bssi EiBaalcs commarBa do not

ol tfiBse applications, giving ever tde most standard OHIO/
UKiai and of tne most povierful Basic oHeied.

Two clilps add 39 extra commands: UDU. DRAW, UfMDRAW.
BLK, STORE, TEST, HLIN, VLIN. FILLS, FILLW, BLG, GO. GS,
REPEAT . . UNTIL CALL. DOKE, DEEK. MC, PUSR. EGOTO.
ELINE, ETVPE, INKEY, PUTAT, CLS. CLW. HOME, GET, INAT,

WIN. I^ORM. FIND. OLD, PAUSE. TRACE. VIEW, ELSE, MOM.
Plus eilia features such as UMBELS

1 ROM systams with CEGMDN monitor only, Itot

scisely your scree

Price El 8.50 inclusive from:

Vachettes (Micros)
Marshborough, Sandwich,

Kent, CT13 0PG
Teiepiione: (0304) 812276

C^TECH SOFTWARE
ZX Spectrum Software DRAGON
FROaSER

ANDBPECMAN

POPULAR COMPUTING W



LETTERS

Bugs
and all

I
have been reading lecenlly

of ihc launch of Ihe ZX
Spectrum campuler in ihe Un-

ited Slates. According to va-

s reports, the American

ion will not only be cheap-

lan in the UK but -'ill be

enhanced with such goodies as

a three chnnnel sound chip,

ZX81 and the ZX primer are

_._ .« hove Ihe firs! pro-

totype rushed on to the market
— bugs and al) — followed by

weeks of waiting while things

orted out. Then, ihe

nefit of a polished and en-

hanced machine as a result of

the UK problems. Surely the

enhanced machines should be

available on the British mar-

brief technical description of a

32K chip set in your maga-

zine's reply. There are more

than two decoding chips re-

quired, and you fail to men-

tion thai issue two speclrums

themselves have a number of

diffcie

Why n 1, Uncle Clive. why

John Blotham
l8Lea Close

Stralford-upon-Avon

War>ickihireCV$7 9JS

W«c

Robot's
revengol

'e at East London Bobo-

cs generally have a very

high opinion of the content of

yoiu news pages, but we just

have to point out some minor

Poke page (March 3-9. "Giv-

ing them a plug").

ELR is not "in the process

of moving". The move was

completed before Christmas.

Demand for our memory ex-

pansions and Slowloaders has

far outsttipped our expeela-

aitingaged to reduce the '

deliver the entire backlc^ _.

issue one expansions by April

7, when delivery will be avail-

in 10 days. British Tele-

has been rather slow in

ig in our eitra telephone

and it has, indeed, been
el Ihrou^.

mplic;

London Robotics is not simply

in the business of selling stan-

dard chips with a spectacular

mark-up. We provide a fitting

s free help if

ly bugs.

Was the "plug" for our com-

petitors simply revenge for our

having failed so fat to place

advenisements in your excel-

lent paper?
Roger VellacoU

Easi London Robotics

No n Gale
Royal Albert Dock

London Ei6,

The "plug" for your competl-

lon was simply mailer oT

informing one of our readers of

an altemallve source of supply,

rfnce he had b«n unable lo

:t you.
' adverliw is

The n this

ically improving.

Flawed
score . . .

Further lo the Hungry
Horace saga. 1 am dis-

appointed 10 report that I have

discovered the flaw in the

game. My score is now rarely

bellow 75,000. Could Psion or

Melbourne House recommend

a Poke or any way of correct-

ing (his flaw which has spoiled

an otherwise excellent and

addictive game?
J S Mellor

8a Camden Si

Piymoulh

Devon PL4 8NW

Cowboys
and Indians

Yes, another letter concern-

ing software libraries. I

am writing in my capacity us a

partner in a software club.

While I agree with some action

being taken against cowboy'

software libraries, I feel that

your magazine should not take

Your editorial (Popular

Computiog Weekly. February

17-23) concerning printing

s only from lib-

raries with permission of (he

software houses is unfair. Out

for months now. but we have

iieen awaiting replies fi^m Ihe

We have written lo mosl

reputable Vic20 software

only two replies, neither of

which had any relevance to

our original request for per-

ignorance from the software

houses serves only one pur-

pose: "cowboy outfits" to con-

tinue while leaving the more

scrupulous libraries out in the

coldr

S Greaves

24 Alton Road
Aylestone

Leicester LE2 SOA

I do nol think our editorial of

February 17-23 was unfair. It

seems perTeclly reBsonable to

me 10 ask all software libraiies

to oblain permission from the

wTlware manuracturers whose

tapes they hire out-

While this may seem to dis-

crlminale In favour of Ihe less

scrupulous libraries, who just

go about Ihelr business wllhoul

reaching any ^recments. In

the long run I am sure it will

benefit bulh software libraries

old appliances or lights

ff by computer control.

DCIapp
TheCwft

Haseley Kob
Warwici CV35 7NL

Memory
games

I
am a Dragon 32 owner who
was very unhappy about the

way the Dragon 32 List work-

ed. The whole program is just

listed at great speed (auto

scrolling) until you have only

Ulinesoftextleft. Witha200
line program that's not a lot of

use (unless you have a photo-

graphic memory). Playing al

the keyboard I found if you

type LijT and Enlei, the pro-

gram is then tiired. To stop it

just type List and Enter the

program; when you want to

continue just press any other

io debug it at the sc

Ashley Susj'

2 Pembroke Place

Foxbat's
conversion

Remote
control
1am very pleased lo see that

you now include a special

page devoted to the SBC.

However, please remember

that nol all these machines are

sold for educational purposes

and that there is a growing

army of "home users".

1 would like 10 see more

articles such as "Walking the

Wires" (Popular Computing

Weekly. 24 February-3
March), which actually makes

use of Ihe many and varied

input/output devices on the

One problem seems lo be

finding suitable agnal devices

to plug in to the A/D port.

Where, for example, can i gel

something to convert a

temperature or a pressure to

0-L8 volts? It would also be

useful to have something that

could switch mains voltage

>f the

k^io

8) to run on their

,. The following all-

ihould he made:

r ss =

»:LOAD"CO0E

iu poKE32iea,i

gralulate Sinclair Research I

the delivery of my Speclru

28 days exactly, and lo Sun-

Cniising on a Monday,
received it on the WednesiJay!

RWynes
94 The Butts

Somerset BAII 4AF



April Fool island
Anew game for BBC model B by Nick Wilson

Hylarch 31sl: You retre W bad - impa-

IVIliently waiting for lomo'tow in anti-

Program notes
Ttie program fias sareral srrallsr orograma tisU

you' elfler OrotHar. You [all aalaep happily.
The main loop rnovea you.

ID Wher typing In. use Uio same line numbers

IS) DonI pjl uw aalB onio onB rina.April 1sli You wake up .
. to thie sound

ol waves cfastiing nearby! Your brolHer 13) Sens: l Doms SHOulQ r^nanae PbsH=227 Id PbbIi

has beaten you to il. He has April-fooled = IMInMnaSM.

you. You read the note thai is pinned to Ihe tfia™" -^'u cn^iS^ano^-ls'io'cifm'ie
fool ol your bed:

Dear Droltier, Ha, hai April lool! 1 have necBsaaiv Oecausa ine priniai usafl lor ilie prinloul

placed you at one end or this curious

island. There is a boat on ll^e tar side of the

island and you musi reach il lo stand a

chance ol returning home Bui beware — Ait
yoL must not stray from the maze o( paths. >. All
You may meet several random obstacles \j i^Wli
along your way, Bui dont worry, instruc- ivvi-Ssn
tions are there lo help you. Perhaps! Good yuMUMBI
luck— and see you soon, brother. ^iJMias^Si

r%^-.>^w^^i£^^^^
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20 PROC^etup

J3 C(:iLOURl:>.

Z7 CQLDURJ

:IMPUTTA6(7.3)

1000 t : HAPPY h

101OPRINT"HE DOES NOT KNOW HIS NAME"
]030 PRmT"WfiTCH CBREFULLV AND GUICKL
1030 RESTORE I10a0+RND!14)> :READ MS
1040 PRINT"PRESS ANY KEY":»FI15
105Q N=GET:CLS:PR1NTTAB1RND130),RND

(20I)!N»

(=N« SDTO i&fO
lOfaa PRINT' '"THAT WAB WRONG|_ "iPBJI

" CHARGES AND KILLS YOLH "!Q"OTa900
1O70 PRINT'""CaRRECT' PRESS ANY

KEY"!*F;( 13

107S N-GET I RETURN
iOBODATA HARRV

'. 153. 1

r.ia.s

290 ENOFROC
3tj0 DEFPRDCmaje
:ol CLS:CDLDUR2:F0RF=4 TO 20iPR.

O.F) STRINGS 1S9, CHRS f227) > :NeXTF
32CPRINTTAB(0,t)"5SSSSIIIllIH"

r"ssBssisssissi"
r"sssssisssissi"

350PRINT"SBSSSISSSISSI II 1 1 !
"

r"iiiiiiiisisssssisiiiii
r"sss5sssi s 1 1 1 ii 1 isassi

"

;90PRi cssiiiiiiir'
sisssssssssi'

430 pRiNT"sssssssssssssssn
140PRINT
445 C0L0UR3
450ENDPROC
5O0 DEFPROEcheck
510 PRQCpset (X.Yl
520 1

BOUNDSJl,-: ,F-10,1:50U

: SEA' "-!l3GTa 9O0

550 ENDPROC

610 VDU31,X1,

Div's-ioo
630 ENDPRDC
„„J CLSiF -

REACHED YOUR BOAT
305 FORG-ITOIOO:!

FORF = 1TDS:VDU19,O.I
810 GOTO 920
901J FDROy.= lT0BOOI

VET ANOTHER FOQ

'WELL DONE! YOU HAVE
YOU ARE ND FOOL (

!

3UND1.'15,RND1255)
,0,0.03NEXTF,G

ISLAND CLAIMS

10B5DATA JACk
10S6DATA HUGO
10B7DATA DAVID
lOaSDATA flH-THUR

I OS9DATA JOHN
1090DATA CUTNBERT

1092D«TA MIKE
1093DfiTA JAN
ICJADATA EDWARD
noo CLS!PRINT"T HE D Q R S

"BEHIND ONE OF THE
DOORS THERE IS
CAREFULLY"
1111 COLOURl

STARVING LION' CHOOSE

III III
III-

1 SHALL YOU BO1120INPUT'"W(
THROUGH ".DXlIF uxti DR oxj,s iHtig VUUll

II1GDTDII20
1125 D=RND<3)
I130 FORF-4 TO 16 STEP 6iFORG=10T014i
FORH-lTn200:NEXTHiPRINTTAB(F,Gl" "5 IF

«S-(3-D)l=F-J AND E=12 PRINTTABlF-l.G)

1131 NEXTG.F
)/.- GOTO

't«FX~15,0'

; DEAD!"! GOTO

1220 PRIMT- PRESS ANY KEY":*I
1221 N=BET
122s CLS
1226 VDU31, 20, 16,226
1227 C=64'RND(26)
1230 FORF=5T01S

ConHniMd on page 1

1



MAIL ORDER FOR
DRAGON GAMES
A Selection from Hie Best Manutactarers

lONKEY KIHG CS.OD INVAOEK REVENGE EB.DO
Can /ou ssue ihe Fair Lady'' ThiB laQIss are turned — you

ara Ihe LAST Space Irvafler .

,

SCAFFMAN EB.DO
Eat the Superdo^G lo give you

CITY SOMBER [5.00

Two-game pack
Shoal down Ihe enemy pit

UTEHPILUR ATTACK

ID WARS E7.SS

kJ to oulwll your oppo-

FOR FULL DETAILS OF AVAILABLE GAMES
SEND S.A.E.

SEND POSTAL ORDERS AND CHEQUES
PAYABLE TOMICROFUN

Micro Fun

GAMES WANTED
Spectrum/BBC

An established software house is looking for

original games for the 16/48K Spectrum and
BBC. We are particularly interested in arcade
games, war games and new ideas — but not
variations of establistied games such as Invad-
ers and Pac-Man.

If accepted, -we will package and distribute

your program and pay attractive royalties.

Wfiether your work is in Basic or Machine
Code is not important, but we are looking for a
high standard of originality and programming
ability. Please send samples including stamps
lo cover return postage and we will respond
rapidly.

MS
73 THE BROADWAV
GRANTCHESTER

CAMBRIDGE CB3 9N0

THE DRAGON DUNGEON
DRAGON
GOODIES

lorliKo ctiamber, we've doubled our slorage
space ana now stock Itie widest range ol
Dragon software available frorn a sirgle UK

The Dungeon Master has traen persuadsd

can now senO you s descriplivs calalogus
Iwithi an oulline of each program).

Lateal Book: Dragon Exlravagan-
za' (50 programs!) E4.95.

LateBl Arcade Gaines; 'Monster
Mine, 'Space Mission' and 'Alien

Blilz' — all £6.91 . Double value m/c
tape 'Gempack IV' ('Sea Harrier'

and 'Sub Chase') C6.91. Wiiard's
m'c specials 'Smash' and 'Evlclor'

— both £7.

Lateal Utilities: Accord Data's
Light Pen and Pen Draw Pn^grams
eg 45. Compusense's DASM
Assembler Canridge £18,95, Auto-
mata s 'Dragon Doodles and De-

TELEWRITER
Full-fscllJty Dragon
Word-Processor

Now >n stock Bl the Dungeon, 'TELE-
WRITER' Is undoubtedly the rtiost

imponani program tor the Dragon 32
released lo dale. This Is a powerful

Word-Processor, with sophlsbcated

• Mulll-t»lnter driver!

(Including dedicated MX-80)
• Full Scnan Editor
• CuHtte Bva VsrHy check

Supplied witli

consisting ol Relsrence Manui
package.

s'£5.

DRAGON
OWNERS CLUB

TTie Dragon Oungeon Club monthly nawslet-

ter, Dragons Teeth, is packed with news,
reviews and InhirmatkHi tor the dedicated

utguideUnes en
lo teel ut

1 "Beefs " and will send

The March issue ol Dragon's Tggll}, fli

out late February, includes both hardwa
anO sollwBre oflars and Club Members
raglstaring before March 3 T wilt be eligible to

purchase Dragon badges and sweatshin at

very special prices.

Annual mamberatilp, Includlns Dngon'i
Taelh, £6 (six-monih trial subscription

E3.25),

lurate and readily understand!

e software on the way! too highly at £19,95.

THE DRAGON DUNGEON
PC BOX 4, ASHBOURNE. DERBYSHIRE DEE 1AQ. TEL: ASHBOURNE 44636

POPULAR



235 COLOUR RNI
240 PRlNTTflBlC
245»Fi< 15 O

IF N=127 OLS: PRINT-''
1, 20!F0BB=lTO10t:>0: NEK
KEY":N-GETiRETURN

i OR rj.-91 GOTO 1243

'R1NTTAB(0,

"you WERE

,)STR1NG«(39,

.3il:FORH=lTD50:NEXTH!60T014:
429 COLOUR

1

430 PRINTTfiB(RND(30J,30)".i)
431 COLOUR

3

435 PRINT
44 D INKEY 98 INhEV -67

44 PROCoeak Q C If^0se_=64_i
J MERE CRUSHED'": GO

i GET LS RETURN

I DRAWRND(J2B0),
].G,.5:NEXTG.F

!FRINT"PREGS

6 3 PRINT VDU MU-iT

OF THE TWO NOTES IS TH HIGHEST

J

1620 PRINT PRESS ANY l-EV TO HEAR
NOTES"

1635 SDUNDl.-15,6.lO

i FORB=1TOIOOO:NEXTG
1640 INPUT" "WAS IT 1 OR 2 7"fll

(A«)-C GOTO 1680
' "WRONG! ' ! VQU ARE KILL

! G0T090O
1630 PRINT'-"CDRRECT' ( '

' ! VOU ARE
SAVED' !"!PRINT--"PRESg ftNV KE¥'!":»(
1690 N=GET:RETURN
170O CLS:PRINT TRV TO MEMORISE

THESE NUMBERS" :PRIN1
KEV TO GET THEMf ":*F

760 PRINT
'RINf'S*'
BOO CLSiF

aOlPRINT'

iRND(100l:01-Rh

TWO NUMBERS
THE SECOND

U THE FIRST'"

915 INPUT'
J" IS, THE FIRST!"

LOWER (H/LI "H»:H1

!1" IS THE SECOND'"

1,0 QR H»-"L" AND 0^C

"YOU WERE WRONG! VOL

"YOU WERE CORRECT' V

WILL HAVE ;

^Y QUESTION!"
3S AMY KEV TO BEGIr

(100):01-RND!100)!

8B0 N-GET:R

02=01+0: T I ME=0
I PRINT""
5 3X=0lPRIh

JT VaU WERE TDD SLOW" 1 GOTO 1930
920 PRINT'VOU GOT IT WRONG'"
950 PRINT' "SO VDU ARE KILLED! "]BDTa9O0
960 PRINT' '"CORRECT! "sPRINT" "PRESS

1970 N-'GETiRETURN

11 MARCH-6 APRIL 1983
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Fire, turn and run!
e gamut of Dragon software

Hardly a week goes by now without

somebody advsriising new Dragon
soHware — and a substantial amount o(

material has became availabte since our

last review in January. This time we have

looked at mne pacltages, tanging in price

from £3.95 to £9.95, and alt supplied on

We hi

repel the tlip charges, and

posts from destruction. II features a hi-

score table and optional instructions are

included in Ihe program. II Is a good

jaundiced as we were never that Impress-

ed with Ihe original.

Ptianlom Slayer takes place in a very

when Ihe monsters are on the other s

the screen (they said nonchalantly!)

The whole mine Is displayed at or

id this game move

Although we feel the game ilsell is

quite as testing as the Uicodeal otle rings.

11 IS more user-fnendly and includes s

• golf t

impressions of Ti, although w
naa to torce ouselves to stop ptaying

Monster Mine and Phantom Slayer and
delve deeper into the others! Essentially,

there were games ol skill and games of

First, the games ol skill consisting of:

Arcade Action {Meteor Run and Breakout)

from Apex, Oelense {no, we have not spelt

It wrong, this is another Amercan import!)

and Phantom S/ayerlrom Microdeal, and

ime casselie tor £3.95 and, although

ey were certainly far oulstaged by the

her games, you must ask yoursell what

m you expect lor that price. II you look at

e economics of games cosling, you soon

involves eeking out he dreaded Phan-

loms beio e Ihey seek you out! You
proximity delaclor, which gives i

nous aut Ble wamini of Iheir approach

and a last r pistol. Bui be warned t

TO)

a Phantom s fatal. As It sually

Phan-
pistol takes

Is

lo lire, lurn

lille sequence IS very ne

demon strati

" anti

It e ma^e. so B wha

Although you can pick your dub and your

"worst vice" many other factors are
'

included, and in our opinion it is lar from

the best vei^ion available. It only uses
resolution graphics on the text screen

is neither very original nor very close to

real game.
Our lavourite goll program is

doubledly still the Salamander version i

its hi-res display ol both lairway and green,

neat aiming point system, and ca

After Ihe fast movement and hr-res dis

of Monster Mine from the same company
(Gem). Dragon Go/f was rather a lel-down

and il IS hard to justify the price of £7,95.

up against. Two different

types are available, together wilh a training

mode (thank goodness!] and three speed

levels. We found Phantom S/syer particu-

Irylh

w:

bTVw

bound 10 be poor value. Our advice ir

general is lo save up your hard-earner

pennies for something better.

One touch from
a Phantom is fatal!

For those of you who are determined lo

buy a 'cheapie', then BrealfOUl is one of the

golden oldies' ol TV games where you hit a

ball againsi a wall to hnock bricks oul.

Meteor Run merely involves dodging ob-

jects coming up Ihe screen at you. If you
are a beginner, then tl

'
'

interest, but you do not have to be too

brilliant a programmer to write games of

this standard (so why are you buying them
Instead of writing your own?).

The Defense and Phantom Slayer cas-

are in a different class altogether, being

entirely in machine code and of real

arcade standard. Both have been con-

verted from high-class transaltantic Tandy
Color Computer software (by the rehash'

eipens ""

Phantoms!
Without doubt these offerings benelii

greatly from Ihe two-year start of US 6809
machine code software (or the Tandy

Color over Ihe UK efforts in this field.

Monster Mine is another machine code

arcade-type game; Itiis time involving

travelling upwards from Ihe bowels ol a

gold mine, collecting cash, and trying to

make il lo the exit. The only slight problem

'games of skill , we looked a

strategic side and tried to exercise

brains more Ihari our lingers. The games
in this section were: Tyrant ol Athens in

M C Lolhlorien, Strategic CommanaUi
Homik Software, Deadwood from Ai

Software and Wizard War from Salaman-

ahd hi-res— both Strategic Commanrjand
Wizard War required two joysticks

Although 7/fam oM(hens produce

impressive map ol Greece and Ihe

rounding couniries. it is rather disappoinl-

ingin that most ol the playing is don

of the old 'trading' theme and more wa

ihich can outrun you' The I

h level fght attacking lorces. I-

>nofm le progr;

is straightfonvard then try il yourself and
prepare for a nervous breakdown, as the

Dragon and Tandy Color Computer sys-

tems are much more diflerent than Ihey

may appear at first sight!

Oelense is an arcade look-alike played

on the high-tes screen and requires a

joystick. The idea is lo destroy the oncom-

iCOIiflPUTINGW'
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eems ll^al dead wood is nol aliivays

. as Itie lille sequence m Ihe Dead-

program gives an impressive display

I old west. Altnough Iha game itself

inlerssling. II is basically a Monopoly lype

program, hut no! as compticaled— do nol

expecl Park Lane end Mayfair standards in

this town I

You must deal wilh Ihe law, tend to your

supplies, and keep in with Ihs

'

cannot stand any mors, you ca

ralire to the casino! Tfie program

player options and you can define the

length ot game at the beginning in mm
utes, so there is no eicjse tot staying ui

A game lor the long
winter evenings

TliB Si'awgic Command cassette con-

Jns tjolh the main program ilselt and a

preliminary 'joystick test', ttie purpose o(

whtah Is iinlortunaiely not made clear in

the inslnjotions. The idea ot a rapid joy-

Btick test which wiii detemine it your

(oysticks wiil function correctly with the

program to be loaded is very good, and

that the purpose Is not properly explained.

Joysticks should always return values of

and 63 at the extreme ends of their

travel. However, with cheap joysticks, it is

common for the wipers not to reach the

end ot the potenliomeler tracks, so that the

full range is not seen — which can cause

problems when the programmer has not

considered this possibility.

and deploy your

forces, and then do battle with your oppo-

nenl. all under joystick control! The rules

are explained at length in very small print

on Ihe cassette insert and are quite com-
plicated, so this is obviously a game lor the

long winter evenings when everyone else

has gone out. A nice feature is that once
you have given a task force an order to

*^14S Crescent Drive South

^IBhtorBNaeSB
-Mk^nxlBal

DaaS House
Brklgas

ComwaltPL30 5EF

ProgrMi
Arcade Anilon

Oelense-

Coil

£3 95

EB.00

value (1-10)

Gem Soltware

az PrastwicK Driua

Bishop's Stndford

Dragon GoU "" '

4 Granby ROM

CheadlB

Chearl™SK8 6LS

Tyrsnl ol Athens

Hoitilk Snflware

a* Church Streei

SkwghSLllPT

830 Hyde Road

Stralagic Commandt

Efl.90 6

Selatnander

arlghfon

Sussex

Wizard kVart

•Fequires one joystick

|RWulrB5lwofO¥8il<as

contrary, or collides
'' " asleep playing this one!

you are close enough to the

enemy you can engage in combat; the

silhouettes of the appropriate forces

are displayed

playing umpire' and ulti-

nately deciding the outcome. Other lea-

ures are mine laying and air reconnal-

lance of enemy forces. The game is won
<hen (or in our case 'if'] you reach the

ipponenl's capital. This was the most
IXpensive game at £9.95 and we lee I that,

lilhough it offers good sport (and mind-

lending potential) to the war-gaming fana-

ic and those bored by arcade and adven-

t is loo complicated to be
id by youngsters.

wizara war stands out from the others

as the most original game in the review,

even though It seems to be loosely based
on the old 'stone, paper, scissors' game,
You are cast as a wizard engaged in tests

ot strength against another wizard. In each
round ol Ihe contest, each player must
choose from a selection of lour different

spells randomly drawn by the computer

Most of Ihe offensive spells have either

jrlial or full joystick control, and several

ss of your

silym

spell, epart from the

opponent has put up.

players they are split

each player taking a

his group. Each tearr

general quality of the software was good,

and it effectively exploited the potential of

the Dragon.



OPEN FORUM

Open Forum <s lor you to publish your programs and ideas. Take care

that the listings you send in are all bug-tree. Your documentBtion

should start with a general description of the program and what it does

and then give some detail of how the program is constructed. We will

pay the Program of the Week double our new fee ot E6 for each program

published.

Rales

s, olwhichaboul75

(ar mofB Ihan Itie rale of intlalion eacli

year. This program, ailhough wrillen lor

Ihe Sinclair Spectrufri. wiil run on cnosl

microcompulers with minor adaplalion.

When you type in Ihe program,
'~

inbyt

i appropr

fiousa and in what ye r yojr rate

biil will equal or irsl excaad tit

lor you house (Optionally a Ihis poinl,

complain lo your MP.) Save I B program
your rale

ior Ihe iBKt year, add the rale per

pounfl ata line 80. and run Ihe

agair

cassett The prediction will be

Art ft CIrclw
are good strong circles *

our, and Ihey display

graphics ot Ihe Lynx with good eifect.

preler Ihe display on a while Paper, but m
son oteters ii on Black. Either way il looli

very good.

In An we tried to imagine whal a moden

do. The Eliglil altera-

• 150 develop a totally

ditfereni pattern.

II is well worth experimenling with

basic circle lonnula— lines 30 to 90 in

Circles program — some of the effects

very good.

POPULAR IXJMPUTING WEEKLY
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on Spectrum

rfiis program you, as a poiholer. have to „,„„,„_ _,

anoouvre yourself down into a cave, [?^ "

avoiding Ihe rocks which block your way. ^^ p^.

The prograrr uses ihe Speclrum's Altr ae-ioo Mo
jn lo linfl out i( you have hil ihe side am

Pothole 12,255 10 loo! Ihe Spedmi

I'l^

m.lML mm^

Twenty ones
placing a bet you a

My program is loosely based

.ssible wlhoul exceeding it.

ning the program you will tw si

tace down; two cards will t

card. The t

be played against

le highest score, oi

BOO LINEIB.IMI - I254.1!D),PSET

220 UNE(0,lW) - «5a. 170),PRESET
230 CIRCl.E(3l,ie«M,8

250 CIRCLE(32,IB3).a.S

at MABCH-6 APRIL 19B3

370 CCd.ll = nND(l3)£C<l,Jl = RND|i)

Sa rRX|M|'-CCM1)ANDCC(l2)-CC(J2| ex ^•BmxPtfajaGiUFiuw

lis 0NCCiD;i)cx)sv3tti).asa,teii.*ja

sea OMNQOTO760,?48,7S,7;i).7IJ.



ASTROLOGY
-K USER PROMPTING PROGRAMS mersly key in b
* lionasreouaBlBdbytnBcnmpulBr— READOUTfa
* OUT) what IS normally Ihe resull o( many tiours of

[

* and Seconas lor EQUAL HOUSE SYSTEM.

J THE SIGNS AND POSITIONS OF THE HOUSE CUSPS
* Degraes, and Minulas lor the PLACIDEAN SVSTE
J THE SUN AND MOON POSITIONS in Sign, Degieea,
J, and Seconds.
« ALL THE PLANETS' POSITIONS in- "

TION AT THE TOUCH OF A KEY.

ZX81 16K
ZODIAC I ONLY £10.00

ZODIAC II ONLY EB.OO

GIVES YOU THE ASPECTS AND MIDPOINTS

STELLAR SERVICES
8 em TREE VALE, LEEDS LS17 7EY

Tel: (0532)692770

HUB THIS mom f^ ^

™

mmnetwe ai oot

H.»- -c
"

^
mmmaias ^ =- «.n-r«» ^„_„

ST"0^
aantamitima

r^
™"~ ™

aa—ss- =,
"—""

-=

tucumecoBe r mmis auihc umima

„"»;.-"- -5=rZ ™
—

^a.

ZX SPECTRU
anosT'S
REVENGE
At lasl a maze -ct! a set game for Ihe Speclrum thai rivals liie arcade

original Wnnen in super last macliine code and lealunng some of the

beal grachics, colours and sounds lor Ihe Spectrum • Joystick or

keyboard operation * Realislic gobble aclion in all 4 directions • Fou(

intelligeni gliosis 1Hai will chase oi run trom you * Pulsating power pills

mat change Ihe ghosts' colours • Eal Ihe running ghosts lor 400. 800.

1200, 1600 bonus points « Skill level selection enables both beginners

and experts to play * HanJer levels tealure invisible mazes •

Full sound effects, lunes and top score.

DESPATCHED BY 1ST CLASS RETURN POST

ONLY £5.95 Srcw?/'"

IVI

Posl coupon now to: MICROMANIA SOFT-
WARE, 14 Lower Hill Hoad, Epsom, Surrey

KT19 BIT.

Please rush me
n copies 0) GHOSTS REVENGE (a ES.95

Sorry no credit cards.

ADDRESS . _ _

Micromania p^.^**

POPULARCOMPUTINQW
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PRESSTOTHEHWI3EPRE3BTHesF

Cat & Mouse

on Vic20
This is a program tor the unexpanded Vic.

and the objecl is lo gel oul ! Ihe other side

without getting eaten by the hungry cat.

The (TousB is moved by using FI,F7,Z

andC.

Z S2-32 (15-126

a COUNTBOMH 5":

) lKT1>ieNT=e G0T036B

330 !FD-SF0RD'S10RD=CTHOt3ee

c=pc+rinc>POKEPC.c!

BETHEHP-P-r;

43a POKEP.C
-r IFPONOIHI

I GHToeeB
MO iFPONorHEtisoe

T s wcTHoese

E 13t IWE
T R •BTO;
EFT i

r=e HEH 3N

b1°°H 'S.RfD >HM HO F)

P F" BOH

« e "H "p Si-"^ QC ^



NEW SPECTRUM AND
ZX81 SOFTWARE

"BASE INVAD€RS"

"PROGRAMMERS DREAM"

SPECTRUM AND DRAGON
PROGRAMS WANTED

WORK FORCE
140 WILSDEN AVENUE, LUTQH, BEDS, EHGUNO

DRAGON 32
NEW FROM

TROJAN
"SPACE TREK"

SpflCB Trek Is an adsorbing apace wnrs game rn real

!

car be playeQ ir any at four levels. Special leaStin

Onboard baltle compular. long-range galaiy scarnins

conlalning 1 00 quadrarls, impulSB and warp diive spei

THE TROJAN LIGHT PEN
PLUGS INTO JOYSTICK PORT

SUPPLIED WITH CASSETTE OF INSTRUCTIONS
A SIMPLE-TO-USE DEVICE FOR MICRO FANS

REVERSI
THE CLASSICAL GAME WRITTEN IM HIGH RES ^^

COLOUR AND SOUND. 4 LEVELS OF PLAY. SUITABLE FOR

TROJAN PRODUCTS. Dept PCK
166 DERLWVN, DUNVANT

SWANSEA, WEST GLAM 5A2 TPF

SPACE TREK O I enclose ctiequePO lor E7,50
LIGHT PEN D I enclose chequaPO Cor E10.00
REVERSI I ericlasB cheqJB PO lor £5,50

All prices Indude pos) and paddng

MR^BS ...^

ADDRESS

Micron
FOR MICROCOMPUTERS

Serving Sheffield and North Derbyshire, we
stocl< an expanding range o( software from

BUG-BYTE, QUICKSILVA, SALAMANDER,
SILVERSOFT, ARTIC, NEW GENERATION,
WORKFORCE, DKTRONICS, MELBOURNE
HOUSE, PSION, DRAGON DATA and many

more,

ALSO BOOKS, KEYBOARDS, GRAPHIC
ROMs, LIGHT PENS, RAM PACKS, PRIN-
TERS and other hardware for ZX81 , Spectnjm,

VIC and Dragon,

Our range of machines at present includes:

ZX81, SPECTRUM 16'48K, DRAGON 32,

ORIC 48K, VIC20, CBM 64 ALL AT COMPETI-
TIVE PRICES.

Why not pay us a wsrt orphone
for our prompt mail order service

MICRON AUDIO LTD
172 BASLOW ROAD, TOTLEY

SHEFFIELD, SOUTH YORKS S17 4DR
Telephone (0742) 360295
CLOSED ALL DA Y MONDAY

POPULARCOMPUTINGWEEKLY
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Garden

Eveiylhing in (he E

cammg up roses i til II

This short pragrai

Speclrums picture r

Flol Draw. Print and Ink colour seleclion

ensures a measure of inlormalrty and

absence ot geomelric lines.

Line 3 produces Iwo new graphic char-

acters PoKbO into Udg Chi$ 144 and 145
from the Data in iine 4 and subsequently

PiintBd in the endless loop ol line 13. To
enaurs the screen is not completely tilled

these Chi$ ere randomly overprinted with

space This is doneChi$ 128
economically by moving
ChrS S to backspace or CfirS 9 to cursor

up, immediately the graphic characters are

The Rem statements show where the

plants and tlowers Oraivlng routines begin.

Try resetting the Border and Paper colour

1 REM Garden © Maurice Gavin
e REM *»aXe UI>E frem CURS lA*
3 FOR f =0 TO i ; FOR I> =» TO 7:

READ X: POKE US« CHFti (i*4.+ fJ+n
,xT NEXT n. NEXT f: BESTORE

3 6 e&VeS, 24,36^90^219, 219, 102 ND#30; CMR* (14.*+RND»1 J ; CHRS C
5 BORDER B: PftPER 6- CL5 MD*1) ; CHB* ISS ; BEEP .01,-A0+I
S REM »draw pLanlS *80

:
GO TO 13

7 FOR n=10 TO S-tS STEP 3 rarH™
B INK 4-.- PLOT n,e.- DRflUi HN£)#S darden

(3-i0,HNDsiei0: NEXT n by Maurice Gavin

9 REM atdraw flover£
10 FDR /i=a TO le.- iNh; pnd»«+i

PL OT n f30 +RND >20 , 30 *nNI>»lBe
11 DRnU 20,10,508; NEXT n
12 REM sprint "THEM ! (UDG)
S3 PRINT INK nNDs6>OT RNC-ilS^R~" S+R

. . . - +RND
*80: GO TO 13

Sween Print
irt appears, lines

OtiZXSl
42 byte machine code program

xpanded ZX81. ri is designed to

Shsi'c program area, a disassembled list-

provided.

Run it. After II

20 to 60 can
(each of the form (line no,l Prim "(32

spaces)") entered.

This program can now be used as a
suG routine In a larger 'sketchpad' type

program, it is executed by the line 'Rand
r16514'

A0SR
4.0SC
40SD

4092
4.093
4394.
4«97

40R4
4afte
4a07
4.aflfi JR

1_D HL , 40nC
LD R,F5
LD BC.O100
CPIR
RET PO
LD R, (ML

J

CP BB
JR NZ,FS
INC HL
EX DEjHL
LD ML, (40eC)
INC ML
LD- BC i6aa
PUSfft BT
LD B,0
LDIR
POP 8C
t>Ec e
RET Z
PUSH BC
LD E,3
INC DE
DUNZ FD
INC HL

Sfl ©C 4e
23
jai z& IS

06 se
13
lO FD
23
IB F2

KOeRMI OF THE WEEK
1 REM EEEEFEEEEEEEEEEEEEEECEE

lE07eFE9BaSrs23EB2fl0C4O23ei2aieC
5O60eEDBeCieSGSCS060S13ieFD231SF

30 POKE
~47S
40 LET >;=X + 1
50 LET RS=R$

< Screen Print: d

ISiCODC A*^CODE RS(S

Sketchpad
upon you input th

on ZXSl njbbing out, etc) pre;

Rrsi ol all you are asked which character
^wl S^^^^^P

^^"Jl
you wish It V with. Then using the P'^ss the key,

1 again. When you

w keys, 5,6,7 and B, you di
(Of a tew seconds, showing your pi

change the

character you are drawing with, pressing

the S key will ask you lor Ihe new one,

which you enter and press newline.
nnrner

If, lor any reason, you make a mistake,
boroer n

pressing the R key will enable you lo
"'^"'°^-

rub-out. After pressing Ft you control H cTs
where you njb-oul using the arrow keys, s let

The arrow keys will continue to acl as 3 \^I

rubbing out keys until you press S, where- I
' ""^'

31 MARCH-6 APRIL 1983

II you want to scrub your drawing and

start again, pressing G will do just that.

Sketchpad will njn on a IK ZX81 , but you

may experience problems when drawing a
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AflBr runring ihe orogram (ype ii

corTBd time. The program will datet
arrof. Then choose one ol (he

possibilities it offers;

menu by pressing 'n

Program notes

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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THE INTEGRAL EXPANSION
SYSTEM FOR VIC 20

It's i direct rerrfacement (or the Commodore 16K RAM cartridge but Ifs no ordlnaiy carHidge

It has space lot the 40 column ROM or a prograinmei's loolWt ROM
ft has space (oi a cartridge slot, accepting any Commodore cartridge

H has space (or an extra 16K byles of RAM, making a total ol 371K (28159 bytes free for basic, 81

game simulation)

It's part of a conjplele system including motherboard, Eprom programmer, 16 bit second processc

computer stores and in most European countries

It's designed, manufactured and fully guaranteed for 6 months by

SOLIDISK TECHNOLOGY LIMITED

IF YOU'VE ALREADY GOT A SINCLAIR RAM PACK,
ALL IS NOT LOST! mmm J

The Fix-A-Ram offer is for you. |S££^fl '^^

Program crashes on the ZX81 are only too well known, but one of the most

common reasons Is 'wobbling'.

The SinclairKom Pack is attached to the computer by a small contact area, as

shown in figure 1.
. ,. .

We have designed what is much needed: aplastic sleeve, which is sandwiched

discreetly between the Ram Pack and the computer, called thefK-A-RAM (see

fig. 2).

RESULT: o petject match and atabtttty.

W YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A 16K RAM PACK,

• Ifs a dliect replacement lor the Sinclair Ram Pack, but its no ordinary Ram Pack!

• It has space for a ROM. either for games or more serious appHcaltonB such as elettronii

n Solldisk Technology Ltd. <



THE^

HAS
The assault on your
senses has begun \

with a great
.

choice of games ,

that have been
created to give you
a real challenge!

T '•^•'•;^'

(lor onyZX SpeclrumI Wo' ony Commodore VIC-201

Pleose debil my Access/ Bo.cluyto-d Idelete as neceiEaryl

£::iJ i I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

5eCheque/POb'C_

£5504^9 tACH

poclong, VAT ond ar>

UNCONDITIONAl
LIFETIME G

Wher you buy Imagine Softmi<e you bi;y i) for lite. If on
Imagine Software prodi^cl EVER loilr, to load firsl Hme

AD ordars daipalched by flnt dais post wltliin

24 houri of racalpt.

Why nol pul a firsi doss slamp on

in 3 doysot posting.

QSUPERFASrCREDJTCARDSALESUNE^IS!^ j 1 k , . m ^, n ^i

051 236 6849 (24hrs) JSL
Imagine Software, Masons Buildings, Exchange Street East, Liverpool, Merseyside L2 3PN.
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••the ncinic

of thegame
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Imagine Soflwore, Mosons Buildings, Exchange Sireet EasI, Liverpool, Merseyside L23PN, Telephone: 051 -236 0407



OPEN FORUM
appear and you can be deslroysd if Ihey

appear on top of your ship.

This program will just lif In a fulodel A as

it sfands. This Is because instead of using

an array to hold the meteors it pokes their

position into some spare memory loca-

tions. All variables are integer variables tor

speed and saving of memory.

The program runs in mods 5 making

good use of the sound and graphics

abHities of the BBC computer

A% = iis»ainOaByTEc(ill

Characten uaad
226-232 your ihip

Meteor
on BBC Micro

This program simulates a game in wFiicn

you corlrol a trapped space ship in a

meteor storm. The ship Is out ol control

and you nave only a limited amount of fuel.

You can apply reverse tnrust to slop It

deslfoy Ihe meteors. When you hil .a

meieor or nin oul of fuel you explode,

ending the game.
How many can you flit before you

eiplode? From time to lime extra meleors

:Ji-™' unntiib
OlO'>PRIt4TTftB(10.S)CHR»141CHRtl«SCH
TUB 1 ! 01 CHR»14 1CMR« 1 45CHR«157CHR»1 31

RDTftTE LEFT""CHR*13r'-'-' ROTA
RHIf'D- PREVENT THURBT" " ' SPC (4

E RIBHT""

00«K=GETitiOD
SOW0U39, Xt-'b-

FOftIX-2TQ4B01SC

yODEFPROCftl V

ILO.RtJD
1 SOUND

1

-VK>*12-32*16lt

B.0.O.O'BDUN019
s!°.v.™r.v;°

SOUND
^,:v.%:

2 8

.,„.. """'• ..,„
6V.-22atCX-'l'DK-oVc'S"R'^;1SS:'D°vp°iif.'/

PRlNT"Scarai "SK

1 i011?332B-BX
I20fiX-lSSiPX-

l7.-mba-mi Ili?3408-RNE
ENVELOPEl. '5,20,20,20,

. 0. -1 . 120 , aOI Ef4VELOPE3

(3)tlK?34*B>'RN0 3)'PRaCBlNEia
*l,-2.

•" 7350i>-lKi

IX7T510-RX1NEKT
0.-l.aQUN03.-a.B0,-liFORIX-OTOT.REHDQ

aoEV. EM

Ml -OTHE
-EX+IHF
DV.'-eX-'3

31) -OTHE
'EX-IHF

^^33 r/.-22S

240PR0CD'\'PLJJ3.^x'«X^c%-i.vy.-v7.-DV.-i •^i-yx'm

260CDLoSr3.PHOCDIUDUEX

2B0FX-F%-liGX

E;i"
*:BDUND1.2.10,21BOUNDO.-12.J.2
X-l.lFF*lfi<)32THEN3Z0
VDU31,GX.HX.32
Z-l 1 IFG'i>OflNDBX-: l-JflNDHK^SANDHX

CQL0UR2

T20IFBK',>tK QRHX':NVX UDU31.eK,HX,32

3ZB-BX aNDl%7S

r-Bi:Drefsy.'"F

6'B'Mfl"°3^B'.S
2.FaRix-oT03-?>coLogfti
BX-BK-10

IH0DK-p'^-T32e: RX=PX-II6ai UQU31 -OX. R
PRDCCiCai.0UBHVDUll_.0X^RX.33JiPX?332B

. 32= OK-OX+PiC?^*

IK?3T6S=RW(Z6)

0B-2> R

'^ZIZ
-2>

IK-'336B.2II:CDL0UR17a'

430IFD!l"21 BX-19
x-2oaRS):»30RRy.

-'332B. ir.?33tiB.2331 NEK
TS-RK" ^'^lv^^y..z^

ITOnEFFNft' (USRSiFFF'J aNOtPFFF) D!U;56 Meteor
byWHumood



THE CHEAPEST
KNOWN RAMPACKS

IN THE WORLD
FULLV

COMPATIHI F WITH

16K RAMPACK

£19.75

SINCLAIR ZXBl

AND ALL
ACCESSORIES.
SIMPLY PLUGS

STRAIGHr INTO USER

E4K RAMPACK

£44.75

COMPUTER

^
PitlCEmc

3S9

• FULIT CASED TE5TID JiND aUAMNTEID

*iaOWM5l'^CEmiKL ELECTBDMIM
• GDLDPLATiDEDaECONKECTOH
• COATED FOR EXIMLDItDUFE

UO£S VATindPtP. DSUVEHY NORMA

CHEETAH MARKETING LTD
THE STRAND LONDON WCZ a 01-24 7939

DOHi-MISSTHIS
INCREDIBLEOFFER !

50GAMES

VES^SOEAMESI

ATARi m^JJ

ACOKVATOM
OO0AB
SHARP
ORICI
IVEWBRAIIV

RAM PACKS FOR YOUR VIC20
HARDWARE

32K swilchable to 3K. 1 6K, 24K + hi-res, E69.95

16K swilchable to 3K, E44.95. BK. £29.95. 3K, E19.95

4-slol molherboard, E24.95. All slot directly into the back ot your Vic20

SOFTWARE
Cartridges— Sargon Chess, Gort, Omega Race, Fortfi.Choplifter

e?2oE
Alien, Jelly Monslers. Mole Attack, Rat Race, Road Race l„ln
MeteoritesandSatellites, Spiders ot Mars, Tank Atak, Cloudburst ^' „™
VIC TAPES — Boss Chess (8K) E14.95, Bonzo (BK) E7.95, Grid Runner E6, Abductor £6, Asteroids £7,

Cosmiads E7, Moons ot Jupiter E9.99, Shark Attack £9.99. Martian Raider E9.99, Vic Rescue £5, Frog E4. Krazy

Kong E6, Quackers £9.99. Skramble £9.99. Annihilator E9.99.

COMMODORE 54 TAPES — Grid Runner £8.50, Star Trek E7, Mutant Camels E8.50. Krazy Kong £8.99. Alien

Panic EB.99, Monopolee £9.99. Grave Robbers £9.99, Adventure Pack 1 £9.99.

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT. Please add £1 post and packing for Hardware, 50p tor software.

Overseasorders— exclude VAT add E2 post and packing. 1^ ^
PLEASE SEND THE FOLLOWING: To: RAM ELECTRONICS (FLEET) LTD.,

106 FLEET ROAD,
FLEET, HANTS. GU13 8PA
ENGLAND
Telephone (02514) 5850 (not Wednesdays)

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME

POPULAR COMPUTING W



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

Fantasy world!

jrld ol microcompulers But noBody

really (orgels llie origins — Ihe legend ol

Mldrighl Programmer, slumped over a

IBM, lolling away, aMer hours, in a

faniasy world of dungeons and dragons, is

The Soul of a New Machi

fascinating chapter on the beginnings

adventure, as played on the old ma
frames. The book is an absorBing accoL

some ol the practical jokes played by

whizz-kid designers on Ibeir Dosses
colleagues. Definitely required read-

d of n-

lalnfrar

PDP-11 24, and a copy of the original

program, as modified for Ihe PDP-11 Dy

KenI Blackett and Roger Coulson. II is

written in Fortran, and occupies some
150K ot memory.
The adventure starts m a forest — 1 am

sianding at the end ot a road before a

small brick building. A small stream flows

out of the building and down a gully.

Having entered the building.
I
find a Brass

lantern, some food, water In a small bottle,

and a bunch of keys. I don't know M any ol

these will be of use later In the adventure,

so I take them all, and go exploring along

empty wicker birdcage along the way.
Going west, I am now confronted by a
huge green snake, which refuses to

budge . . .

Now It's up lo youl Write in to me, and
tell me what to do nexl — I will run all the

praclical suggestions and print the one
that seems to be the best solution. Then
we will continue together and see if we
beat the program I have not gone any
further than (he Green Snake, so thi<

In the meantime, keep your suggestions
for the PCW advenlute coming in, and any
olhar thoughts you have on the fascinating

world ol adventuring

And don'l forget— never ask a wen
if he has any change '

mbed, b lodo

-selling bopk Stumbling, evenlually, upon a siei

grate. I use the keys to unlock it. and fin

myself in a small chamber beneath th

grate. I crawl around sojne dark tunnel!

collecting a three-loot black rod, and a

snd enpedenoM A
week Tony Bridge will Be looking at diftererM

|

AdVOnturos and advising you on

pniblerns and pilfalls ycu cai

sncoufiler. Sc.ifyounavear Ai

want revis '

Advenlure

Popular Compuling Weakly,

"Ooun, 19 Whitcomb Slreei,
'

3D Graph

on BBC Mitni
This program will njn on the BBC model

cr B, and demonslrales '
"'

capabilities of the compuler. It

three dimensional graph ol sine I

and 180 degrees on one hall of t1

while at the same time scrolling

"B8C-Microcomputer" up the other hall of

Program notes

ialleng§^

iQstllng through Ihe first (our levels \s

Now you car make thai Kklll work lor yi

PoBUlar Computing Weekly is oflBfing £10 en

month to Ihe player wiDi the highest score

Crursing. All you have lo do lo enter thie mont
;compBliHon is serri fl prinl-oul ol your highest

;
Fapulai Compiinng Wask^

I Cnjising Challenge

Hobhouse Cauil
i 19 WhUcomb Sire&

;

London WCS 7HF
\

Each itionlh we will publls

{^winner and the new Cmlslng high

you good enough to eccepl Ihe Cm

100 MOVEBK,e% - (B% -

The hlflhesl score s6

igfltf^'dOSB on March 31

LanglBigh Road.

IS month s ElO -



COMPUTER
PROGRAMS WANTED

DRAGON, BBC, SPECTRUM,
ZX81,0RIC,etc

Minimum E250 cash advance on royalties or higher

ojirighl cash payment.
National mail orderadvertising campaign and inler-

national sales networK ensures thie (highest results

for your ideas.

Telephone enquiries welcome.

LASERSOUND SOFTWARE LTD
UNIT 004, STRATFORD WORKSHOPS
BURFORD ROAD, LONDON E15
Tel: 01-519 0791 or 01-519 7809

PROGRAMMERS/COMPILERS/
WHIZZ KIDS!

Are you interested in working the hours that suit you
— daylime/afternoons'evenings/weekBnds in our

workshops?
Full-time or part-time with all the computer equip-

ment and facilities you could dream of including a
complete cassette duplicating studio.

Then contact us (or a friendly Chat on Ot-519 0791
Or01-519 7809,

LASERSOUND SOFTWARE LTD
UNIT 004, STRATFORD WORKSHOPS
BURFORD ROAD, LONDON E15

CEi«>Z^l)fl^

PROGRAMS FOR THE
DRAGON 32

LVNX PROGRAMS

FANTASTIC
OFFER

ATARI DISC DRIVE WITH £120

WORTH OF FREE ARCADE GAMES

PRICE £299

VIC DISC DRIVE WITH £120

WORTH OF FREE ARCADE GAMES

PRICE £299

GEM SYSTEMS LTD.

2 CRAWFORD HOAO, HATFIELD, HERTS. I ^ ' t
Tel. (07072) 74150

|_TeleplionB No __.._.

TELEPHONE FACILITIES ARE AVAILABLE FOR MOST CREDIT CARDS

POPULAR COMPUTING W



BBC & EDUCATION

Bigger and bigger!
Gary Scowcroft presents a

program to magnify text on a

mode screen.

piocedufB Prochar lo

youmusl supply ihe« and yi

ttiB position where you wish

leil. Finally, you musl inpi

magnificalion ot me word.

achieved by selling t

(Tfi/a] al line 120, \

final parameierin tfie

II you enlar S w
magnitlcaliOFl of a w

lion and display il cei

For speed. Ihe program uses machine

code lo enlarge Ihe characters. This is

inilialised al line 60 by Prccassemble. The

magnifies

at 340, afler storing the appropriate Ir

lormation alX)ui the posibon and magnifica-

tion ol Ihe word. This intormalion is stored

in lero page localions by Procmem.

COM Hex in the Rom Each character Is

made up of elghl bytes — Ihe position in

Rom of the current character being display-

ed IS calculaled in lines 3QO-310. TWs
inlormaUon Is also slored by Pmcrrmm.

Lines 70-190 just demonslrale the pro-

gram and can be deleted, leaving the three

procedures, Prochar. Procassemble and
Procmem. These can be renumbered

then merged (see page 403 ol the

user guide) into other programs to proi

title pages and olher displays Do not lorget

to initialise the machine code al the begin-

ning of the program before using Prochar

. REM Ely

I REM (c 198:3
I SOfiucroft

MODEU
uou I9t0f3;o;o; i^.i.t;
PROCASSEMBLE
REPEAT
PftOCLEAR
II^PUT'Word >"A*
PROCLEfiR
INPUT- TAB .:*X.Y

IF X>9n TAB:=-l ELSE Tt

PRDCLEAFl
INPUT "Nau, >'-Afd
PROCHAR < A» I X . Y . w . a r TAf

UNTIL FALSE
DEF PROCLEAR
PRINTTAB((I»30>SPC(7S)
(0>30)!
ENDPROC
DEF pROCHAR<A».Xf Yf Sir'

flL-totab)

LOCAL BX.cz
eX=LFNCA*)«W
IF ,-:<=Q OR BX>79 r: = 80

Diyz
Y=32->

BZ=X«8+-Y»li10+X3nnO
I PR0CMEM(872.e.'Z)
I FDR AZ=1 TO i.EN(Al)
I
BX=fiSCCMT03i(A*rAi' 1 ) 1-:

I CX=8CllOO-t-EX"8
I PR0CMEfi<87ntCZJ
I '«7'(:=K:?87V=y
I CALL CHAR
I £i!'. =-'872*2SA«?S73
I BX = E;X-610«?«7';*8«''«7'1
I PR0CMEH(87Z,BX)
I NEXT
I ENDPROC

too DEF PRaCMEIi(fiDXfNUMX)
410 =AO/; = WIJMX MOD 256
len ADS'^j^NUM/i oiy :?56

430 ENDPRilC
440 DEF PROCAS SEME: LE
4S0 Dtf) DZ 17A
460 FOR PASSED TO ? STEP 7

170 PX = DX
430 COPT PASS
190.CHAR:LDY£0:STY87a;STY87B
500.L5iTYA:PHA:LD>t£n
510.L3:PLA:TAV:LDA!871)),Y:SIA877
520 tya:pha:txa:phaij3r xmagildxeo
53D.L4:SEC:LDA«72:SB[:i9:STAS72!

L0A«73
540 SEiC£Q:STAa73:iNX;CPX«74:BNE L4
550 INC87A;LDA£a:CMP87A:8NE NNL
SAO LDAfO:3TA«7A!CLC:LDA£120IADC«

72
570 STfl«72:L0fi£2!ADC«73:BTA«73
SSn . NNL : CL CI LDA£1 : A0Cg72: STA«72
590 lda£o;adc873:sta«73:pla:tax
400 inx1cpx879jbne l3
iio pla:tay:iny
620 INCa7Ei:LDA£B:CMPS7B:eNE LS
630 RTS
i40.XMAG:LDY£Q:STY87S
650.L2:TYA:PHA:ASLa77:BCC CLE
660 LDXfi:JSR SETBITiJMP NEX
670.CLE:LOXfO:jSR SETeiT
ARO.Nrx:PLA!TAY!INY:CFY£e:BNE L2
690 RTS
70 0.SETBITtSTXS76:LDXC0:LOV£0
710.L1!LDA(«72).y:3TA875:asL875:

CLC
720 LDA876:ADCa75:STA(«72)fY
730 inc87b:lda£q!cmp«7b!enf nnc
740 clc;adc«72:sta«72
750 LDA£0tSTA*7B!AOCa73!STA873
760.NNCtINXJCPX874:eNE LI

770 RTS
780 ]:next
790 ENDPROC



HIDDEN CFTY ES.SS

MONSTER SOFTWARE CLUB
SOFTWARE LIBRARY FOR THE

DRAGON 32
OVER 70 TOP-aUKLITY DASSEHES FOR HIRE. ALL TAPES USED

WITH THE MANUFACTURERS PERMISSION

PLEASE NOTE: T

MONSTER SOFTWARE CLUB

ORIC INVADERS

ORIC-1 or any VIC-aO. 31 onl', E4.00 |[iosl I'rea) m caasBHe.

Figtiler. Only E4,0lj eacti, or casselle,

11 you've gol an OHIC. Itien you musi gel Ifiis.

PiBasB stale memory s«B snd cornpuier ivfien ordenng.

ARCADiA SOFTWARE
FREEPOST. SWANSEA, SA3 4ZZ

POWER FROM YOUR
MICRO COMPUTER

4-8 solid state outputs (no relay required)

from 240 volts mains supply up to 15 amps
CONTROL THE HOUSE: LIGHTS, TVs, VIDEO

RECORDER, CENTRAL HEATING, DOOR LOCKS, ETC.

Telephone facilities are available for most credit cards

4-WAY SWITCH SYSTEM £69.95

8-WAY SWITCH SYSTEM E89.95

Up to 1,600 separate switches can be
controlled from your computer:

ZX81, SPECTRUM, VIC20, VIC64
DRAGON, AND MOST HOME COMPUTERS
FREE SOFTWARE WITH EVERY DRAGON SOLO

MICRO ADONS
2 Crawford Road. Hatfield, Herts. (07072) 741 50

>e send Ihis coupon lo

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



PROGRAMMING

A Gift From The Gods . .

.

Jason Orbaum explains how the Lynx can handle

'•dimension string arrays.

ipability for only single dimension numer-

airays. Bui, witli a little thought ttiese are

St as good, II nol better, than 2-D arrays.

TioLnl ot memary laken up by Ihe array

XIA,B). all that must be done is lo find AB
(Of A'B), This is nol so. The array X(A.B)

lakes up considerably more space llian

Ihe array X(AB{oi X(A'BI). II Is therefore a

good lechnique to use the 1-D array as it

ives memory. Bui what happens whan
)u wish to reach array element (X, VJ in

y 2-D array and realise Ihal you only

Al the beginning of a program wtlen you

isli to Dim the array A(?3,14). you Dim

s array AI322) - (322 being ST U). It

>ii are lazy, the line reads Dim A(23' 14).

Having done this, you proceed as nor-

al with the program until you reach the

13, IFAIX. Y)= 76 Then Gosub 6S73. You
mtghl have noticed that it is very OiHicult to
- he element (X.Y) in the array Ai322).

jaching this line something along the

ot '-Army Error 1062 A( Une 438" is

printed up. Just change the line to "//

AlX+y 14)^76 Then Gosub 6573" (I

would also recommend that a renumber-

ing n

<ne. On the Gosub. Xmust be LoadBd

•.a with the Y-co-oidinalB. The 6X-

id siring will be relumed in the vari-

Program 2 (To be used as a subfoullni

with program 1

)

In program oi

3und

le simply sets up

i. The ptobler

a siring arrays of any

o Dim Ih

array XS(5, 10) in whicti no string will

more than 20 characters long The array

required Is X(S'1ir3Q). Once again, we
ara multiplying to achieve the required

array, but my corriputer wiil not let me hold

characters in numeric arrays.

To Load Ihe array XS(2,8) with "Help,

I'm studi!" the line would read "Lei

Xi(2.8)^"Hslp. I'm aluck'". To Load Ihe

numeric array is a lot more complex and

uses the subroutine shown as program

ne TousBil,2SmusibeLoadet/wilhthe

string to be stared, Xmust be Loaded with

the X location in the an-ay and Y must be

Loadad with the Y position in the array,

Ttie program assumes that ASC(A$) re-

lums Ihe code for '
'

This pnjgram works on It

letlned array X(5-It7-20J,

Once we have Loaded tl>e a

mlract infomiation tram set

in 2S. The
from the string. For those who

do not know how MoS works, the first

parameter is the narrte of the variable to tie

worited on. The second parameter is the

number ot characters down the string that

must be counted: ie. in the string "Hello" it

the second parameter of the IVfidS Is three

it will count along the string to the first "L".

The third parameter tells the computer

how many characters from the string to

Let us analyse one example. It £S is

«ilh "Zebras are greatl" then

MidSiZi.a,3) will give "Are" as its answer.

The Mid$ is telling the computer to count

eight characters along 2S and return the

character and the two to the right of it. If

program one convert

o its Ascii,'char

er code. ZX owners need to change Ihi

lo A^Code (A$). This line coi

The fourth line stores the character. The

k)Op is repealed and control is returned to

the main program.

The two lines AS=MiclS , . , and

A^Asc(AS) can be replaced with

A=Asc(Mici$(Zi.H,i)) which although it

saves memory is much more difficult to

explain!

The first line in

clears 2S;try missing it out ar

are very clever you will find the program

will not give the desired effects. 2S w
"

always be returned with a string 20 charac-

ters in length. This can then be spliced

about as desired (unfortunately if C/trSW
is not a space on your particular machine,

then a loop win have lo be introduced

at the beginning of the program It

Ihe an-ay wilh the number of the space

;er).

Is that

i. The Loaded

ciiarBCter to 2E, On finishing the toop, control

is relumed lo the main program. Tlw lin

...and AS= ... can ba replaced

A=Chi$(Xfr lOO-t-X-20+N)).

So far we have seen (or the array

XS(A.9>. where no slnng will be more

C characters long, the array becomei
' B' C). The fourth line in program orxe Is

...X(Y- (A- C) * X- C * N)^A
thinJ line in program two is . . . A^X(Y- (A

Cj + X'C+N)
If you are writing a program In w

speed is very important, then it will be I

to use this method as it lakes a lot longer.

But 11 memory is drawing thin, and you ar

not totally speed dependent, then It could

be very useful. And to any Lynx owr



SPECTRUM

Sound sffecis can da a lot to make a

program more inlsresting. Judicious use of

e Beep command can produce a range

sounds from a click lo a musical phrase.

By using varialions ot ihe FotiNexi loop,

you can get an impressive selection of

burps and twitters, But, you cannot pro-

duce a smootlily chianging note, nor can
HI make a nole ttirob — unless you dive

lo machine code.

Luckily. H you do decide to diva in, you

:ll not llnd yourself In very deep water,

are are two short machine code prog-

ms wtiich anyone should be able to write

- and which go a good way lo eitend the

range ot sounds on ofler lo the Spectrum

Musical chairs . .

.

John Durst presents two mic programs whict] enable

you to create your own sound effects.

le of clicks.

about how the Spectrum s

ating a sound in the first place.

The Spectrum does its Beapingin a very

simple way. The internal speaker is con-

nected to one of the output ports of the ZBO
processor [see page 80 of the Spectrum

manual). When the speaker bit (D4) Is set.

produced at the speaker. By an-anging that

D4 switches on and off some hundreds of

limes of a seconds, Ihs eat interprets Ihe

clicks as a sound of a definite pitch.

Clearly, wllh this system. Ihere can be

the waveform and so change Ihe charac-

lerislics or the volume of sound. However,

there is one thing we can play with and that

is pitch, we can (and do, whenever wa set

up new values for Seep) alter Ihe rate of

clicks and so change the frequency of tti

tie producing a nole well within th

Now, suppose we arrange to

target figure, which the process!

one, every few limes round, w
pens? We gel a note which chan
continuously— which swoops up

Alongside ting, you will

with different numbers i<

effects. You will find you can ge
amazing selaclion — trom a "Zipf, I

ricochet, lo a long howl. Naturally, il

alter the start address, you will hat

Figun

ing. There 1 couple of Interesting

5URNNEE UHI5TLE (Basii: Prosrami

1 DEF FN a(n)=tCODE a* in) -AS
RND CCDE a* in) <53) » (CODE a*inJ-5
5 RND CODE a$ (n.> .tB4-.i

10 LET a* = "F3aiieDe£eeifl3B*BSCi
FlFaFeEFEEEl»ED794.3ieFEa5aeF41Cl
520ESFBC-S" _ „

ae FOR j=l TO LEN a» STEP 3
30 POKE SS000 +jye.a6»FN a fj) J-F

-i 3 rj+1.) - NE-XT J
90 STOP

FDF2 IF
FDF3 IF
FDF* IF
FDF5 ee FE
FDF7 EE 10
FDF9 ED 79
FDFB 4.3
FDFC IB PE
FDFE as
FDFF SB F4.
FEB! IC
FEQ2 15 ^
FE03 20 EB
FEOS FB
FEO& C9

L. . i. ..

S-t.R

E
NZ.FDED
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SPECTRUM

:.OUBLE NOTE

I DEF FN a(nl=lCODE a»(n)-4.5
AND CODE 3* Ifi-l <5SJ + ICOPE a»tnJ-S
5 Ri-iSy CDDE aS(n>>S4.)

10 LET a* ='-F33B4-SSClFaFlFe&Fei0
eFES52e0cEeilEiEC'79£6FOeDeClF4-EEaeE
p792ErFlGiECFeC9-

20 FOR J=a TO LEN at STEP 2
33 POKE 65000*./r2, i6#FN 3(j}*f=

•J 3 I J +1.1 .- NEXT J
90 STOP

99 REM *»TEST PROGRJ=»H*ft
100 FOR I=aO0 TO 250 STEP SB: F

OR U=l TO SSH
il0 POKE 55020,1: PO.KE 65029,1.1:
RRNDOMIZE USR S500i
115 PRINT BT a0,a0;i;TflB is; J
120 NEXT ,.1- CLS .- NE;^T I
190 STOP

199 REMj.i.3 «-^ri jr4RePe«TED NOTE**
200 RFJNDOMIZE USR 65001- GO TO
300

C'OUELE NOTE

F0E9 F3
FDER Sfl 4.3 5C
FDED IF
FE-EE IF
FDEF IF
FDF0 06 F0
FDFS 0E FE
FDF* 25
FDF5 20 06
FDF7 EE 10
FDFS ED 79
FDFS 26 F0
FDFP 2D
FPFE 20 FA
F'EBIS EE 10
PE02 ED 79
FE0d. 2E FF
FE0e 10 EC
FE03 FB
FE09 C9

.RRR
RRP
RRfi

J.R NZ.FDFD
OUT
LD
PEC
JR

iCJ ,fi
H,F0
NZ,FPF4.

OUT
LP ^Sf

points to nole — m Ihe First place, oulpu

jrl No 254 sets (he Border colour, aswel

i driving Itts speaker {see page 160 o
1 manual]. So, to p:eserve the

I 23624 (5C4B He)i) in lin(

FDEF and then push Ihe bits into (hi

positions we require in Iho next Ihret

le Speclrur

keyboard euery 1 '50th of a second. It you

do not do this, Ihe mlerrupts superimpose

a SOHz hum on your program and Spoil the

guaiity o> the sounds you generate. But

you mus( remember to include "£/" —
Enable Interrupts — al the end of the

prograi

The si d sound eftecl program o

le program. Iha

oi (hem reaches

) speaker, before

II matching pairs ol bits are changed
So as (ha program cycles ihrough,

r( al poaiHon 4 (Ihe 'T of "XOR 10)
nd itsell opposile a "0", which it will

cdange to 'T. Neirt (ime round, il will find

ilsell opposile this same '7' — so it

promplly Changes il back to "fl". These
allemaling "f and "0" signals switch the

speakaron and oft.

Finally, (he fir^l inslnjction. "DC —
Disable Interrupts — stops the normally

conlinuous process of scanning the

3;MARCH-6APR1L19S3

d play a

I IlKe that. Presumably, to sound a

d, you have ID superimpose two sepa-

complete wauetorms. rather than two

n.olt signals at difterenl Irequen-

However, tfie program produces

interesting beat effects, ranging from

Hex)

stopping,

progrs

tion ol th

ugh.

ISOt

"B' register

lumber, the biggest number it can deal

mlh is 256. if you try to Poke anything

iigger. you will get a dusty answer. The
iclual length of the note also depends on

he pilch — it *ill be longer for a deep nole

The li

le for a

quired.

gain placed t

t address, 11 i

program at line 100 of the

Basic listing uulM run Ihrough a represenia-

le pairs. They vary quite



BOND SYSTEMS
TOUCH TYPING wilh a ne*. simple finger position

sysiem gives "peek anO peck" programmers new speed
and accjracy. Vou( compuler can lype up lo 100 wards

per minute with this course! Can you? DRAGON keyttoard

is ideal for Ihis course SPECTRUM has non-standard

positions for space-bar and ";". but otherwise ideal.

VOCAB FRENCH and VOCAB GERMAN present a 700

word vocabulary ol your most needed words straight into

your "memory".

Write to BOND SYSTEMS, slafing DRAGON or SPECT-
RUM and PROGRAM NAME, with ES.OO for each prog-

DRAGON BYTE
51a QUEEN STREET

MORLEV
Tel: 522690

WANTED URGENTLY
Arcade-type games programes for Spectmm, ZX8 1

.

Vic20, Oric. Dragon, BBC Micro and Lynit.

We pay lop royalties or buy your copyright for

cash. National mail order and dealer sales ensure

you get the tiesc reward tor your genius.

Write or call into \ t E„£,

IMORTHWISH LTD
rHE GROUND FLOOR, RALU BUItDINGS

STANi£Y STREET, MANCHESTER
M3 sro _—^^^^— —

l%y- SHADOW SOFTWARE "

^^jJT

"CHAMPIONSHIP DARTS" tor the DRAGON 32

SINCLAIR SERVICE DEPT
REQUIRE

A SERVICE ENGINEER
with 3 knowieidge of Sinclair products. Software

capabilities a distinct advantage (Trainee cO""'

dered).

Based at Sandhurst, Camberley, Surrey.

Apply with full cv to:

Box 10, Popular Computing Weekly

Hobhouse Court, 19 Whitcomb Street

London WC2

UIMr ut SiMiA\f ntnpiwi

ZX81 GRAPHICS
STARTER PACK,.

ZX81 (ISk) MULT1GRAPHIC!
Ckhus arm »cu« JDmniid m

iMX^
D«pl. PZ. BRIDGE SOFTWARE,
3e Fernwood, MarplB BrMge,
STOCKPORT, ChBS. SKB EBE

MTtTriTrpM!friil.l>l.li(li ;

IU){iiiiii 110. U- I

HJI.DM>IIM%llit-Iri
\



DRAGON

It's kids stuff!

programming ability,

««*»««««*««

Conilnusd on pagt 37 ^.i

31MARCH-eAPRIL1G



SPECTRUM UPGRADE

(ISSUE 2 MACHINES ONLY)

UNBEATABLE VALUE

^DMLY £24-50 S^

SEND NOW TO UPGRADE YOUR SPEC-
TRUM FROM 16K TO 48K, SIMPLE IN-

SERTION, NO SOLDERING REQUIRED.
FULL INSTRUCTIONS SUPPLIED

ALSO AVAILABLE FOR THE

VIC20 <r>
1

The VIXEN RAM CARTHIDGE tor Ihe VicgO.

SwitcHablB between 16K or BK and 3K. Gives you

Ihe oplion ol full 16K Ram or BK and 3K Ram in one

and fully compalibis with all molhetDoards and

modules available. No re-addressing Qt exis«ng

BASIC programs needed, E39.95.

ZX81 4&!&ES££9
The unique ZX-PANDA the professionally produced

16K RAM PACK that Is expandable to 32K simply

by plugging In our expansion module. Sol dlybijl

allracllvely cased to lit perteclly on to ZXBi witnoui

wobble. Includes LED power mdicalor.

16K expandable RAM E13.95 Inc.

16K expansion module E14.50 Inc.

or lull 32K E34.95 Inc.

or the really big one 64K at

E44.W ^- E2.0Q pSp. ^

ZX81
A replacement keyboard with a calculator type feel.

Peel off backing and press to fit. Incredibly low pnce

at £11.00 Inclp&p.

SPECTRUM
Iravel keyboard. Simply unscrew thf

2X prinisd circuit board and screw il into thf

keyboard case No soldering required. £29.95 -i

£2.00 p&p.

Hants RG21 9E0. Tel: (02

OVERSEAS CUSTOMERS PLEAS

56) 20671

ADO £2,50 POST AND PACKING

ITEM OUANTITV PRICE TOTAL

Name...

CHAMPIONSHIP

WIN A FABULOUS UllOgS

HOLIDAY FOR 2 TO FLORIDA.

VISIT THE AMAZING NEW
EPCOTCEN

Volcanic Dungeon, the addiciiv

THE

advent ura. Peop e have

been known 10

n vou could find

do you have to do lor all this? Jusl

CompuiEr Fair Earl's Court, m J

mosi proMB V u are worthy.

Volcanic Dun n tlie lEK ZX-B1, 48K

Spectrum an

py NOW from CAHNELL SOFTWARE. 4

id, Slough, Ber

P&P Alsoau liable from good stores,

The -Judges'

a

no cof'espc/idenc

Ztt
es. medisqualilie' y of the

Volcaii'i: Dungec

supplied with he entry form.

POPULAR COMPUTING W



DRAGON ar

^1 mv TH1E EV

^av PRIHT u •, P L c
5-0 FPINTe d4 1MI= 1= ri ERhWINl. FRuuRfiM J^iIMG SIMPLE CUE HEV COMMrKmS"
obU PRIWTa Ib0 TO WifiW rtORirONTML iR EFTICflL 1.IHES . PRESS TfC

fiPFRrWIflTE
3^5 ^RlNTe is:4 hRPOWEL K£

FPiNTu til- ^jaM ou nfi.' hdju t the jjeed
PPES3IH0 «

Sg'' PRINTS j5<: QLLOJED E mHV I EV • 5"
t.yu PRINT V L W n T
oi6 ijO UE seti

&<lU CLo £
ojkJ PR:hT«d4 C clour CHRIWjE SE h NLIIEEP:

THE EflCl 'POUHUD4a PRINTSUbl
ose pRiNTeiv
660 PRINTSiSe
ob5 PRiriTu-j.20

o 8 PRINTt3b4
cSe OOSUS 30U

"oo 1-

THE flME tl

fflUoE
..E=ET HmHijE tOLULF
uKtE lu &E ESfi CD
ENt frcorfih rum

MOVE DPHWIHb r:ill E lEU
HUPirONTflL t

E =; aiuas rftef EfiCH
JLfLIF mM.E Full II TH! yiTH NEW CCCOUR CQBE"

ia.Ha MJ T

TASWORD THE WORD PROCESSOR

"Very good value and great fun to use."
"Unreservedly recommended.

"

TASWORD. All the fealures of the ZXBl
eilras Designed to lullvuIiliselhBcBpac

vour 4aK SpBctrum. Mo/e than BK ol m
progrflm. and a manijal. lo give you a

Use TASWORD 10 produce vo>" 'eH

enjovflhle

TASWORD TUTOR

£1 DEMONSTRATION CASSETTE
at TASWORD can do. Send just £'

cassette contains the

« inhibilBdl and a lexi

TASWORD.AvocjchBiia syouBOpoHttie

TASMAN SOFTWARE
DEPT. PCWK

17 HARTLEY CRESCENT LEEDS LS6 2LL



CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANE DAVIS ON 01-839 2476 FOR SEMI-DISPLAY ADVERTISING

b Ot n FOniHE

DRAGON 32

PXGMAN

ROM RMER

FHUII

SPECTRUM FORTH £5.95

GAMES PROGRAMMERS

SPECTRUM MATHS

Cotawold Campulera
Hook Norton, Oxon,

Telt Hook Noflon 737472
5AE for details

nS-BDC USERS HEED

Bww cum mixj r*9

ZX SPECTRUM <rwun g«:

THE KEYm uHlmtli IMt-wW"

AD^'im^a r""Here"s"m'y"classified ad.
RATES' ' (Please write your copy in capital letters on the lines below.)

h« by Hbk: For privBta irtU-

Seml-dlvlay: Zi per single col-
"

unm CBntemeire, minimum length |
2 cm, (Please supply AjW as m
PMT. Or ai«>ply rouBli aeWng

„ per word SO lows you E „.

llondHloni: All copy tar Classl-

ned aectlon musi be pte-paitl.

CfieguBS and postal orOers atiojkt

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



ATARI 4011 aOQieK OWNERS

BBC SOFTWARE

COMMODORE G4

"MURDER ON SPEC"
for 16K Spectrum:

peels, 9Dlulians wilh molives,

graphics. In 1 pans coveiirg

far mora lhanl6KE5.50

-'CRICKET ON SPEC"
Summer's coming! fleliesmng
16K game wllti lull range ol

shois. complele Ecoisboarfl

Ic BBC, Tf, Epson.

Offl'gns. VIclofyHc

Oitry by Mii' Oi^ai tJ/recl tfom

MIRATEC SVSTEM LTD
115 Acre Lane.
Chesdle Hulme

Cheahire SK8 7PB

DRAGON
SALES AND SERVICE
Wtit Dnsn ElBMnmlei

h \toot)y drive, brand n<

PERSONAL COMPUTERS boughl loi

Rl 4001830 OWNERS, Play Sups'

UG p&p 55tp. to Sovflrs

31«^ARCH-EAPRIL1983





PART EXCHAMQE Appla 1^ EVRO

lAnge for QuaaiupMonLc al

JPITER ACE, CDmploto. ur

SWAP SPECTHUM n-

OjmpiAer? Boolta kv g£

a apeCTHUH aHHna ta

PniNTeilfTeRMIHATE K

POPULARf

iwEEKLY/

BACK
NUMBERS
MAKE SURE OF A

REAL COLLECTORS' ITEM -
THE FULL SET OF PCW

We will mail any of Ihe numbers you're missing

from Issue 1 to the latest — for just 50p an
issue, including p & p.

(We have no more copies of Issues 2, 6, 7

or 11)

Send cheques/Postal Orders to:

Back Numbers
Popular Computing Weekly
Hobhouse Court
19 Whitcomb Street

London
WC2 7HF

SWAP COMPLETE Hi

1, Siaphkx, Cheay



PEEK & POKE

Munyn Sudwoith of Bnalot.

QI have recenlly acquired

» Jupiter Ace. II does nol

take hmg to discover Ihal, with

less than IK of memory avail-

able (aRer the character sel,

block fl?, 32767, Ihe next
addresses are returned as

-32768. -32767 ... and so
on. So you can see ihai yau
have almost 33K of User Ram
available with this pack filled.

A nonnal keyboard could

UNSTOPPABLE
MOBi

L K Matusczczyk of Trelaw
Road. Trelaw, Rhonda. Mid-
Glamorgan, v/rites:Ql have had a 16K Spec-

trum since October.
When I connected the power
supply, t was a bit surprised lo

which came from the compu-
ter. I telephoned Sinclair Re-
search and a young lady told

me Ihal Ihe Spectrum does

ZX l«K Kara pack id the Ace
by means of an adaptor (to get

order}. Nevertheless, Ihe com-
puter crashes with the I6K
Ram niled as soon as it is

turned on.

A llhtok ,ou ». b,m lo
^^ try a wiring job like this

spaghetti. Assuming thai you
have taken note of the end of

page 15S of the manual, where
it says thai Ihe Ram CS and
the Rom CS on the 2X81
should nol be connected up.

then it must, I am afraid, be a

wiring mix-up.

While on this subject, D
Barlow of Lansbuiy Drive.

Memolech 32K Ram pack. He
found that the only way he can

gel the Ace to address this

particular pack, is by 'linking

out the Rom CS to (he Ram
ZX81 side'. I can

cause the Memotech memory
actually disables the Rom to

enable it to read the screen.

D Barlow also asks why,
when he has the pack Rtted, he

gets the result -31879 when
he does a lest to see how much
memory he has left — and

Is II reasonable for Ihe Spec-

trum 10 make this noise? I must
confess thai it irritates mc afler

have you any Ideas on how lo

A All Speclrums seem to
^» buzz to a greater or les-

ser e«lent. Nevertheless, it

does not mean the Speclrunls

aren'l any good — Ihe cause is.

usually the winding in Ihe

modulator. 1 cannol think uf

IN SHORT
SUPPIT

Lawrence Stevens of Sale.

Manchester, wtilcs:

\t ble with Ibe power sup-

ply for my Dragon. I have

recently moved and now every

so oHen the televlsian screen

goes nizzy (even though It i<i the

same television as before).

OccBshinalty, 1 gel prcdilems

wilh soflware Ihal I have

previously bad no faults,

I lent my computer (o a

friend for a few days, who

problems. A local electrical

supply 111

and suggested a filter on Ihe

power lead. He did nol know
' 1 could gel one. Do you?

did not knowA U-h."

It Ihei

a filler of some

, It is called 'The

Plug' and i)

Power Inlemational Limited,

2a Isambard Brunei Road,
Portsmouth. Hampshire POl
2DU,
The problei

e I would SI

THE DREADED
WOtBlE

QI have rtoticed several

machine code programs
that can only be Run on a IK
ZXS1, or a machine with less

than 3.25K of Ram. I have

(Irmly attached my Ram pack

to the back of my ZXSI , la slop

the drradcd wobble
|

Sbori 'ing the
I

in the display file a

If you have more than

3.25K, then 792 bytes will be

reserved for Ihe display Hie: ie.

The way around your prob-

lem is lu fool your ZX81
'

3.25K of memory. This can bf

done by lowermg Ramtop.
When Ihe command New is

used, it clears everything in

Ihe memory up lo Ramtop. If

this is lowered, then the mach-
ine will be fooled into thi

r of

Basic is by Peek and Poire. If

Z070(i into the variables tj

control Ramtop, you will lower

it enough.

Yes, and it is lied up with

' the way the ZX81 stores

screen in the display file. If

1 have less than 3.25K. then

tered. the display file fills up,

from left to righl. This is why il

is best lo keep IK displays in

. Ihe left-hand comer of the

screen, and also why each line

IS 33

lower Ramtop to, and
with the hi^ byte. If you want

to lower Ramlop to IK, t'

56 (TMs will gWe rhe

INT|B.S5e)(TNs

9 POKE 1G3aa.H (Putting Ihe new
' value Into Ilw syBlenis viHabIa)

WORTH THE
WAff?

1 Herbert of Adam Road.

London N6. hQI have heard that Siodalr

is going lo bring out a

new computer quite soon, I

was Ihbiking of up-rating from

my ZXSI lo a Spectrum, but

for Ihe new computer?

A Lots of speculaii

this, but unfortunately,

very little by way of hard fa

to go on. Probably, the n
computer w"

"

is oricntalcd than the pre-

d than will probab

Is there anything about your computer you don't

understand, and which everyone else seems to lake

tor granted? Whatever your problem Po*kit to Ian

Beafdsmore and overy week he will Poke back as.

many answers as he can. The address Is Peak i
Poke, PCW, Hobhouse Coun, 19 Whilcomb Stroal,

London WC2 7HF.

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



of Punls No 44

he Upper Filth, Queen Mary
Lyiham. Lanes, wto receive £10.

^Z^ iraiS^

IBSs
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,«0 NON-VIOUENT GAM«

BUNNY^ E
J;

AUTOMATA ..vwe put somcTlNG in compufing'

'^rnse hi-res g»*'*1c-:»itv\Y

VOODLES t DEinOSV

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

Aare YOUflayed "Pimania" yet?

^MIVENRfffiGWt e

Al»|K7EP)!Ct«GE," IWM

TIHSHIA...THE BEST M^^NTIBEIWE WE WVE EVER BEVIEHEd:"

£6.000 prize!

no-one has won ,

"PIMANIA" .YET


